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Dear Parent/Guardians,
Please find listed below a range of key information for the remainder of the Autumn term and into the Spring term.
Thursday 12th December – General Election voting taking place in the Nursery school hall.
As the country goes to the polls on Thursday 12th December, the local community to place their votes will use the
Nursery school hall (formerly the community centre). On the day Nursery provision will run as normal but within the
main school building. For parents/guardians who will be collecting on the day, pupils will be dismissed by Miss Jones
and team from the Reception/Year 1 classroom area.
Thursday 12th December – School Christmas Dinner & Wednesday 18th December – School Party Day
Mrs Halliwell has had a large number of replies for Christmas Dinner and Party Day meals. Today is deadline for
returning the pro forma. Should you not have returned the pro forma and wish your child(ren) to have Christmas
Dinner and/or Party food please return your form as a matter of urgency.
Tempest Photography - Individual and family photos - Tuesday 10th December
All individual and family photos have now been distributed to families. For families wishing to order through school
all order forms need to be handed in by Tuesday 10th December. Please be aware that all orders placed both through
school and personally will not arrive before the close of term.
Pro Skill Soccer Update
Following discussions with Mike it has been decided that the next course will now start week beginning 13th January
2020, not today and Friday as stated in previous correspondences. With the weather conditions and school hall being
used for Christmas concerts, we feel this is the best decision for all parties. If any pupil wishes to start the next
course, please send in payment and contact information before the end of the Autumn term.
Forest School Update
This week will represent the last week of the Forest School curriculum for the Autumn term. With Thursday 12th and
19th December being Christmas Dinner and Activities respectively the decision has been made to stop Forest school
after this week. Sessions will start back up week beginning 13th January 2020.
More good news - A new face to the Key Stage 2 team!
With Miss Roberts due to start her maternity leave at the end of the Autumn term, I am delighted to welcome our
new member of staff who, I know, will make a considerable positive impact on the school during her absence.
Welcome to Mr C Hughes who joins us from Wat’s Dyke Primary School, Wrexham. Mr Hughes will be working with
the Year4/5 class. Mr Hughes arrives at Ysgol Tanyfron School with a range of experience and subject specialisms
that will complement our existing staff very well. It is great to have him as part of the team!
Should you have any queries regarding the above events please see your child(ren)s class teacher or myself directly.
Yours sincerely

Mr D. Lloyd, Headteacher

